
EDITORIAL

Post VRS - Revival of BSNL 
After ups and down for a long span of time, a revival plan was approved by the union cabinet on 

22.10.2019 based on IIM Ahmadabad recommendation. Though the DOT ignored Several recommendations 
of IIM which were beneficial to workers. The plan was approved including VRS of staff and it was implemented 
in name of BSNL VRS 2019. The window for VRS Was opened for one month i.e. 4th Nov. 2019 to 3rd De-
cember 2019. Total 78569 employees executive and non-executives opted for VRS under a compelling situa-
tion created by the management and other vested interest group within the campus of company. The threaten-
ing of CMD in his speech on 25th October 2019 at corporate office created fear and confused the entire work 
force of BSNL. Taking the idea from the speech of CMD the top level officers at circle/BAI SSA repeatedly 
spreaded the same version which created a havoc among the workers and large number of employees made 
their mind to left the company and opted for VRS. 

At initial stage it was told that the VRS process will be completed very smoothly and the optees will sent 
on retirement with happiness but the seen at ground level is totally different from what was told by the Top 
management continuously. 

Two types of orders were issued for vigilance clearance and the grey area off pensionary benefits were 
not clarified even after several communications made by the NFTE. Neither DOT nor the Hon. Minister con-
sidered to remove the doubts of the union which will create a big problem to retires on VRS. 

Example of happy retirement is cited by the management by stopping payment of Rs. 3001 as token 
of honorarium on retirement and all the optees of VRS were insulted by adding that the flower bouquet and 
refreshment will not be given to retiree. NFTE lodged a protest against it but no review was done even after 
the interference of Director (HR). The episode of retirement on VRS of a large number of employees will 
be completed on 31st January 2020 without payment of even salary for the month of December 2019 and 
January 2020. 

Now what will be the Post VRS scenario in BSNL. What steps the management is going to take in 
course of revival of BSNL. The land monetization, issue of sovereign guaranteed bond and rolling out the 
4G spectrum, all this part of plan are still in dilema. How the services will be maintained from 1st February 
2020 onward, nothing is clear. Policy of outsourcing has been adopted and some  guidelines for it has been 
circulated but at field level vested interested groups are not adopting a transparent process of out Scorning 
Search committee acting with some other angle which smell fishy. NFTE suggested the management 
to continue the services of those employees who were expert to maintain services of OFC, Broadband, 
leased lines, for a month or two or till finalisation of other system, but it was ,ignored by the management. It 
is apprehended that very early from 1st Feb. 2020 our services will badly detoriated and the private Telecos 
may try to snatch our customers. There is lac of proper planning, imagination, understanding, proper decision 
and effective execution 

The non-optees are also living in fear as there is no proper norms and guideline, for future. In some 
places exploitation through transfer has started and a new industry is opened for cancellation of transfer 
and change of station of posting. 

The future of non-optees looks dark for which all unions and Associations should come forward again 
and the unity which stopped several anti workers policy of the Govt. may be brought again for safeguard 
of the employees who are continuing their service in BSNL. At present scenario the number of observed 
employees be less than the BSNL recruits, who are having the long length of service. They should rally to 
unite, otherwise future of these employees may be a question mark? 

The NFTE (BSNL) being a vanguard and safe-net of the working class from very long span of  
time is still ready to join with all unions to built up unity to save the BSNL and its employees. 



 laikndh;

LoSfPNd lsokfuo`fÙk ds mijkar 
ch,l,u,y dk iqu:RFkku

yacs varjky rd ch,l,u,y es dkQh mrkj&p<+ko ds ckn fnukad 22-10-2019 dks Hkkjr ljdkj ds ea=hifj"kn~ 

us ch,l,u,y ds fy, iqu:RFkku ;kstuk dk vuqeksnu fd;kA ;g ;kstuk Hkkjrh; vkS|ksfxd izcaèku] vgenkckn 

ds vuq'kalkvksa ij vkèkkfjr FkkA gkykafd nwjlapkj foHkkx us vkbZvkbZ,e ds cgqr vuq'kalkvksa dks utjvankt dj 

fn;k] ftlesa deZpkfj;ksa dks ykHk FkkA iqu:RFkku ;kstuk LoSfPNd lsokfuo`fÙk ds lkFk vuqeksfnr fd;k x;kA LoSfPNd 

lsokfuo`fÙk dks ch,l,u,y ohvkj,l 2019 ds uke ls ykxw fd;k x;kA blds fy, le;kofèk 4 uoacj 2019 ls 

3 fnlacj 2019 rd j[kk x;kA dqy 78569 deZpkfj;ksa us] ftlesa ,DthD;qfVo ,oa uku&,DthD;wfVo 'kkfey 

gSa] ohvkj,l ds i{k esa fodYi fn;kA deZpkfj;ksa dks ijks{k :i ls ,slk djus dks etcwj fd;k x;kA KkrO; gS fd 

vè;{k lg&izcaèk&funs'kd (lh,eMh) us fnukad 25 vDrwcj 2019 dks ,d èkedh Hkjk Hkk"k.k fuxfer dk;kZy;] ubZ 

fnYyh ds izkax.k esa fn;k] ftlls mRlkfgr gksdj vkSj (lh,eMh) ds oDrO; dk vuqlj.k djrs gq, lHkh ifjeaMyh;@

ch,@,l,l, Lrj ds vfèkdkjh us vkx esa ?kh dh vkgwfr Mkyrs gq, deZpkfj;ksa dks Hk;Hkhr fd;k rFkk Hkzfer fd;k] 

ftlesa Hkkjh la[;k esa deZpkfj;ksa us ohvkj,l ds fy, fodYi nsrs gq, vius fiz; laxBu ch,l,u,y dks NksM+us dk 

eu cuk fy;kA 'kq: ds nkSj esa mPp Lrjh; izcaèku ds yksxksa us ckj&ckj ;g nksgjk;k fd LoSfPNd lsokfuo`fÙk dk 

lHkh izfØ;k lqpk: rjhds ls iwjk fd;k tk;sxk rFkk lsokfuo`Ùk gksus okys deZpkfj;ksa dks muds lkjs ns;dksa ds Hkqxrku 

ds ckn [kq'kh ds lkFk lEeku lfgr fonk fd;k tk;sxkA mDr vk'k; ds foijhr fuxfer dk;kZy; ls lrdZrk izek.k 

i= nsus ds lacaèk esa nks izdkj ds i= tkjh fd;s x;s ftlls uhps Lrj ij deZpkfj;ksa dh dfBukb;ka cgqr c<+ x;hA 

isa'ku miknku ,oa dE;wVs'ku ds ekeys esa ;wfu;u }kjk mBk;s x;s eqíksa dk Li"Vhdj.k ugha tkjh fd;k x;kA tgka rd 

lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa  ds [kq'kh ds ekgkSy esa fonk djus dh ckr gS mldk ,d ohHkRl mnkgj.k lkeus vk;k fd izcaèku 

us lsokfuo`fÙk ds mijkar migkj ds :i esa feyus okyh 3001 :i;s dh jkf'k dks ugha nsus ds fy, vkns'k fuxZr fd;k 

x;k] bruk ugha mDr vkns'k esa lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dks iq"ixqPN ,oa vYikgkj ugha nsus dk Hkh fyf[kr vkns'k fudkyk 

x;kA ,u,QVhbZ us bls deZpkfj;ksa dk vieku ekurs gq, viuk jaft'k ntZ djk;kA ;wfu;u }kjk nks ckj i= fy[kus 

rFkk funs'kd] dkfeZd ds vk'oklu ds ckn Hkh la'kksfèkr vkns'k tkjh ugha gqvkA izcaèku }kjk ;g dgk x;k Fkk fd 31 

tuojh 2020 LoSfPNd lsokfuo`fÙk ysus okys deZpkfj;ksa ds fnlacj 2019 rFkk tuojh 2020 ds osru lfgr 

muds ns;dksa ,oa dVkSrh dk Hkqxrku 31 tuojh 2020 ls iwoZ dj fn;k tk;sxkA ;g nq[k gh ugha vR;ar ihM+knk;d 

gS fd LoSfPNd lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dks osru jfgr fonkbZ nh x;h ftldk ge ?kksj fuank djrs gSaA

;g iqu:RFkku ;kstuk dk ,d fgLls dh iw.kkZgwfr gS] blds mijkar iqu:RFkku ds ekeys esa vU; fcanq tSls 4th 

LisDVªe] ySaM eksfuVkbZts'ku] xksYMsu ckaM vkfn ij fdlh izdkj dk dksbZ ikjn'khZ dne ugha mBk;s tk jgs gSaA 1 Qjojh 

2020 ls lsokvksa dk foLrkj ,oa vuqj{k.k ds fy, Bksl dkjZokbZ ugha dh x;h gSA vkmVlksfl±x dh uhfr ds ckjs esa 

ifji= tkjh fd;s x;s gSa ijarq ljtehu ij dqN ,slh xfrfofèk;ka py jgh gSa ftlls vthc nqx±èk dh vuqHkwfr gks jgh gSA

,u,QVhbZ us n{krk izkIr deZpkfj;ksa dh lsok vuqcaèk ij ;k ekuns; nsdj pkyw j[kus dh lykg ckj&ckj izcaèku 
dks fn;k ijarq izcaèku dh vksj ls dksbZ rthZ ugha nh x;hA lkjs ewY; ds vkadyu ls ,d vaèksjs fLFkfr dk vuqeku gks 



jgk gSA ,slk le>k tkrk gS fd vHkh orZeku ds ifjis{; esa ch,l,u,y esa lekfgr deZpkfj;ksa ls vfèkd u;s HkrhZ 
okys deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k vfèkd gksxh] ftldh yach lsok gksxh vkSj muds fy, ,d Bksl ,oa vkèkkjHkwfr izfØ;k 
dh lajpuk vizsf{kr gSa mu reke deZpkfj;ksa dks xksycan ,oa laxfBr gksdj vius Hkfo"; dh lajpuk djus gsrq 
vxzlj gksuk iM+sxkA ,u,QVhbZ us deZpkfj;ksa dh fgjkoy nLrk rFkk lqj{kk pØ ds :i esa dk;Z fd;k gS vkSj vkt 
Hkh ge lHkh ;wfu;uksa ,oa ,lksfl,'kuksa dh ,drk dh izcy i{kèkj gSaA  ge ,u,QVhbZ dh vksj ls reke deZpkfj;ksa 
dks vk'oLr djuk pkgrs gSa fd ge muds fgr j{kk ds fy, loZnk vxyh drkj esa [kM+s gksaxsA


